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)[OHTM.\IX

A~l)

CIlAIlIT,\nLE uses.

11 j::

Chap. 103.

CHAPTER 10;).
An Act

r~specting

:\lortmain and the disposition of
Land for Charitable Uses. .

H
cnacts as follows:-

IS UAJBSTY. by nnd with the advice nnd consent of
the Legislatiyc Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

1. 'rhis Act may be cited fill The Morl",aill alld CltarilabloShorl

lill~.

Uses Acl. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 58, s. 1.
2.-(1) In this Act,
(a)

Inl..pretot;oZl.

"Assurance" shall include a gift, convcytlllce, "Auoru.ee."
appointment, lense, ltnUsrer, settlement, mortgage. charge, incumbrance, devise, bequest liod
every other assurance by deed, will or other
instrument; nnd "Assure" and "Assuror" shall
hnve meanings corresponding with assurance;

(b) "Will" shall include codicil;

"WllI"

tcnem~nts iUld heredit:nnt:nts"t..a".:'
corporeal and incorporeal of whate\'er tenure,
but. not mouey seeurcd on land, or other personal
estate arising [rom or connected with land;

(c) "J.land" shall include

(d) "Full and valuable consideration" shall include'·F.. 11

....d

such a considerntion
either actua11;)' paid upon or","."ab~c~~,
•
before the makmg of the assurance, or reserved JlDp. ,ute !II
or made pa)'able to the vendor or any other person ~21ir C:~;'!I~2:
by way of rent, rent charge, or other RIlllual pny- U :1("1. eo 73,
ment, in perpetuity, or for any term of years, ore. .
other period, with or without It right of re,cnl ry
for non-paymcntlhcrcof, or partly paid nnd pnrtlr
reserved, rlS nforcsnid,
~rallOD,

\I

(2) The following shall he deemed to be charitahle
ithin the meaning of this Aet:
(a) 'fhe relicf of po\'erty;
(b) Education;

(e) The advancelJlent of religion; lind

«(1) Any purpose bellefieinl to the l.'()mmunity, not Inllinl! under tile lorc&:oillJ: hellds. 9 Bdw. VI I c. :'S,
6.

2.

......
•. ,

Il"CS <:'hU,lnbl"
1'''1'' AOI,
43 1;1••• '. 4,

Clwp. ]0;1

Sec. 3.
PAR1' J.
>\IOUT)I.\IN.

:t Land shnll not be assured to or for the benefit of, or
acquired by 01' on behalf of any corporation in mortmain,
utherwise than under the authority of a license from His
:'Irajesty, or of a statnte for the time being in force, and if
:lny land is so assured, otherwise than as aforesaid, the land
,..... I~;lu.e.
shall bc forfeited to His Majesty from the date of the aSSlll'~~p'\';~rt .\l~, anec, and IJis Majesty may e'ntcr on and hold the land accot:,d•. 1.
ingly. 9 Edw. VII. c. 58, s. 3.
.
(lenrr~l

!>."hillit'..n
acainst
"'ortma;n.

" .. nlli ••n>••

I'owe. to
(n 'IKIrlmaln.

4. 'l'he Lieutenant-Governor in Council, if and when, and
in such form as he thinks fit, may b'l"llDt to any person or cor-

Imp. .\.t !>I.
!>:l ,"id. e..1::,

poration a license to assure iand in mortmain in perpetuity
or o~herwise, and may grant to any corporati0I! a license. to
aCfjl1lre land in mortmain, and to hold sneh land 10 perpetUity
or otherwise. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 58, s. 4.

•.

:l.

SUin;; Inr
nud

.ents

u ..,....
11111'. Act 51·

..

~.~

Viet .•.

4~,

~.

•1. No entry or holding by, or forfeiture to His Majesty,
undcr this Part, shall merge or extinb'Uish or otherwi5e affect
any rent or servicc which may be dlle in respect of any land
to JTi~ Majesty. !l Edw, VII. c. 58, s, 5.

PARTIl.
CII.\RIT.\nu; USES.
C..nditlo".

under which
u.",a"...
m~1 Le tn.de
t .. cha,it,,',I.

....

"

G. Save ns !lcl'ein othcrwise provided, evcry nssurance, other
than by will, of land or personal estate to be laid out in the
purehnse of land to or for thc henefit of nny charitnhle usc
!<hall be void unless made
(n) To take effect in

immedinte

possession for such

ehllritnble use,
(b) Without any power of revocation, rcservation, con·

dition or provision for the benefit of thc nssuror
or of any llCl'Son claiming under him, nnd
(c) At lenst six months hefore the i1enth of the ;lssurOI',

and if of stock in the public funds uy transfel'
thereof in thc public books kept for the transfcr
of stock at least six months befol'c such death;
I'I'Ovided thnt the assurance or any instrument forming
part of the same trnm:;:wtion may contain all or nny of the
f()llowin~ condil ions, so however that they rCserve the snIllC
hcnefHs to pers6ns claiming under the assuror as to the
:lssuror himself, namely;
(i) The gl'llllt or resenlltion of a peppercorn 01' othcr
nominal rent,

Sec. 8 (1).

MQltTMAIN

.~ND

CIIARll'.\IJLE l,;SES.
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(ii) 'J'hc grant or reservation of mines or minerals.

(iii) The grant or reservation of

all)'

casement,

(i\') Covenants or provisions as to the erection, repair,

position, 01' description of buildings, the formation
or repair of streets or roads, or as to drainage or
nuisances, and covenants or provisions of the like
nature for the usc and enjoyment as well of the
land comprised in the assurance as of any other
adjacent or neigllbouring land,

•

(v) A right of entry on non-payment of auy such locnt
or on breach of lilly such covenant or provision,
0"

(vi) Any stipulations of the lil,c nature for the benefit of the assuror or of l'my person claiming undCl·
him; and
Provided that nothing in this section contained shall apply l'<o"i,,,.
to or affect any such assurance made for full and valuable
consideration. 9 Edw. VII. c. 58, s, U.
7.-(1) S~bject to the provisiollS hereinafter coutnined :-;~culit~.
where land IS assured otherwise than b~' will to or for the for ul~.
henefit of any charitable lise the same shall notwithstanding'
anything contained in the deed or other instrumcnt of assurance be sold within two years from the date of the assurance
01' within sitch extended period as Illay be determined br tilE'
Supreme Court or n Judge thereof.
.
(2) If the land is not sold within the two years or witllin ld
such extended period it ~hall vest forthwith :n the Account. ~m.
ant of thc Supremc Comt and subsection 2 of section 10
shall apply thereto.

(3) 'l'he Supreme ~OUl't ~r a Judge thereof, if sa.tisHed that wholl
the land so assured IS reqUired for aetulll occupatiOn for thC.anction,·d.
purposcs of the charity and 110t as an investment, may h,\'
order SlIllction the retention of snch land. fl F,dw. VIL e. :is.

s. 7.

1';Xl'Ml"'TIOX!'.

S,-CJ) In this section,
(tI) "Public park" shnll include :lIly p:u'k, g:ll'dcn, 01'
other land dedieatl'll or to he Ilcdi('f1t.'I! to il1(' "l'nok."

rccrcation of the plILlic;
(/' ) "School"

RlJal1 llIcan a

S('hOl)],

. I
1
,.
.
nt W , lie
I C( lIC;' lOll 'is
fll"l, !'cicllce OJ' lllHlll('lllnli(~-;;

SC I100,
I

OJ' lleparlmcn!
.
. ,.
I;I\"CII

III

Ilf;1

l{cnllltl'{'.

'"1>01,00\1"'
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(d) "Public museum" shall include buildings used,

•

Imp••\01,
O.

Y.

Set. 8 (1).

house, the playground, if finy, and the offices
and premises belonging to or required for a
school;

"Public
mUleu,,,."

$1·5~

.""NO CIlAIUTAIlLE USES.

(c) "School bouse" shall incllllc the teacher's dwelling

"School·

h"\l~."

•.

~IOl(1'M.\I~

e.

~Z,

A•• uraneu

for II public
park, ~"ool.
or mu"cum.

01'

to be used, for the preservation of a collection of
paintings or other wad;:s of art, or of objects of
natural history, or of mechanical, llcicntific or
philosophical inventions, instruments, models or
designs, and dedicated or to be dedicated to the
recreation of the public, together with !lny libraries, reading rooms, laboratories and other office...
and premises used 01' to be used in connection
therewith.
(2) Notwithstanding anything in this Act land, or personal
estate to be laid out in the purchase of land, may be assured
for the following purposes, viz.;
(a) For

a public park.

(b) For a public museulII.
(c) For a public library.
(tl) For a school or school house.
Snle (If land
...ucd lor
.chool il nol
rC'lulre<t lor
Relllal Me.

.\'OU'""O.'
rn. """,,in

univcr.ilici.

con~I:'"

Iml', Act,

rol·roo;: v. c. I:!,
I.

7.

(3) Land assured for the purposes of a school or school
housc and not required for actual usc and occupation for
:such purposes or the part thereof not so required l:ihall be sold
within two years from the date of the assurance or, in the
('Jlse of n will, from the death of the testator, or such
l';o.:tended period as may be determined by the Supreme Court
01' 11 Judge thereof, and the provisions of subsection 2 of section 10 and of sections ]2 and ]3 shall apply, f) Bdl\'. V11.
r. 58, s. 8.

n, Sections 3 and 6 shall
;I"surnnces ;-

not

apply to the following

(a) An assnrance of lnud

01' pcrsollal estate to be laid
out in the pnrchn.se of land, 10 or in trust for any
incorporated university, college or school in
Ontario, or for the snpport and maintenance of
the students thereat.

(b) An assurance, otherwise than by will, to trustees on

hehnlf of any society or body of persons, incorporated or unincol'porntell, associated together for
religious pm'poses, or for the promotion of education, art, literature, scicnce or other like purposes,
of lnnd not exceeding- two nerell, for the creetion
thereon of a building for ~uch purposes, or noy
of them, or whcre-ull a building used or intendt'd to
he IIsell for sHeh pUl'pCSell, or an)" of them, has
h('cn erectrd. !l Ed\\', YII, c, 58, s. 9.

See. 14 (1),
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PART IV.
LAN"D

DB\"1S~:O

BY WILL.

10.-(1) Lund may be devised by will to or for the bene- Po~cr 10
fit of any eharitahle use, but, except in the cases provided 1~;~h"~~:bJe
for by ScetiODS 8 and 9 and e.'wcpt as herein otherwise pro- "5<'.
vided, shall, notwithstanding anything in the will contained .
to the contrary, be sold within two years from the death of ro~c....:~~
the testator, or slleh extended period ns may be determined
by the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof.
(2) So SOOn as the two yenr8 or such extended period shall Whc". l.nd
have expired witllOut the completion of the sale of the land,~~wa~f,~r~~:'
the land shall vest forthwith in the Accountant or the Supremep;utio~
or
\"'0 yeus.
Court; and the S Ilprcme Court shall callse the same to bc
sold, or the sale completed, ns the case may be, with all rea"onable speed by thc administering trustees thereof for the
time being; and for this purpose may make orders directing
such trustees to proceed with the sail' or completion of the
sale of such land, Or removing such tt'ustces and appointingothers, and llIay provide by any such order or otherwise for
the payment of the proceeds of the sale to the trustC(!s in
tt'lIst for the charity, and for the payment of the costs and
expenses incurred by them or otherwisc in or connecterl with
sneh sale and proceedings. !) Edw. VII. c. 58, s. 10.

11. Any personal estate hy will directed to be Inid oyt in ;5~~~:di~ected
the purchase of land to or for the benefit of any charitable 10 be '•.dOllt
usc, shall, except as hereinn£ter provided, be held to 01' for thc 1n lnnd.
benefit of the charitable usc as though there had been
no direction to lay it out in the purchase of land. 9 Ed\\'.
V11. c, 58, s. ]1.

12. Thc Supreme COtH't, or It Judge thel'cof, if satisfied P'!wer 10 .«_
that land devised by will to or for thc benefit of any charit'~:~ai},"~~",,~~
able use, or proposed to he purchased out of personal estate
by will directed to be laid ont in the purchase of land, is
required for sctllnl occupation for the pm'poscs of t.he chnl'ity, and Dot as an investment, mny, by ol'der, sanction the
retention or acquisition, ns thc case lIlay be, of such lnnrl.
9 Edw. VT!. c. :is, s. 12.
13. 'I'he jurisdiction of thc Supreme COHl't under this Act P;~.rci", 01
may be exercised by a .fudge in Chamhcrs or otllel'wise, all(l~~~~~~'tJon
in a summary manncr so as to avoid nIl unnecessary expcnsc.
9 Edw. VlI. c. 58, s. 13.

01

P.AR'L'V.
011-"I'S AND

Jl~Qu~:s1'S

1'0

C~U't'AIN"

rUIILllJ BODIES.

14.-(1) 'rhe Governmcnt of Ontario, n municipal co\,- i'o.... ~r of .
i bonr,
d a j)u bl·IC I·b
' hocHrl
rr"'~", tnpub...
porn , .lOn, a scl100
I "ary bonr d Or aSSOCJ:lne.
tion, a public hospital board and trustecs cmpowcrrd tn"?t !til6i to
administer 01' hold property fo!' charitable uses may !la,"', ~~~::In

•
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"'i,II donor
.doni,,·
i.·'ro""".

." '0

Sct...ily lor
u). witllin

'wo

.~

•.• r•.

I:<lro..

,i,.

"tr.d 01
.«:II"R.

:\[01:'1'),(,\[1' ,\N"D CIIARIT,\ULE USI::S.

Sec. 14 (1),

take, hold and enjoy by gift, grant, devise, conveyance 01'
hequest real or personnl property of fln)' nature or kind and
wherever situate, whether within or withont Ontario. or the
pr~eeds thereof upon the terms exprc.<,-sed in the gif~ grant,
del'lse, bequest or con"e~'l1nce whereby the sarne is given,
grllllted, devisl'!d, bequeathed or conveyed to such body.
(2) .'\ny sneh body lnn~', subject alwa)'s to the provisions
of the Act or under the anthority of whicll it exists find to
ally law reguluting or limiting its power to contract debts,
enter into an agreement for the holding, management,
ndministrntion or disposition of auy such propert:)' with the
person giving, granting, conveying, devising or beql1cS\thing
the same to such public body lIpon such terms as may be
ngreed upon between the parties to nny such gift., grant,
devise, bequest or eon ve'yllnce.
(3) Land so givcn, grnnted, devised, bequeathed or con"eyed and not refJJlircd for aetual lise and occupation for the
purposes of the tru,;t upon which it was given, granted.
devised, conveyed or assured to such public body shall be sold
within two years from the date of the gift, grant, devise,
eonveyllnce or assurance or, in the case of n. will, from the
death of the testntor, or such extended period as may be determined by the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof, and the provisions of subsection 2 of section 10 nnd of sections 12 and ]:l
shall apply.
(4) This section shall apply to gifts, grants, devises,
bequests Rnd eOIl\'cyances heretofore mnde as well 8S to such
ns ml'1y hcrf'nftcr be made, 9 Edw. VIT. e. 58. s. 14,

PART VI.
S UPPI.EME:\T.~ I,.
I'rotedu,"
h, cn",'. '"

"reRcII 01.
e!IRr;tRble
'r""I, .tc.. or
wher" order
n......arr for
.• dmi"iOl!'R'
';on.

~:xCN"I""

pelit;on

"r

Rnd c... illc.'e
"y,\Uorn.:·
(lenc..:'
lmp. 52
Oco.3.
e. 101. I. 1.

Ui.-(l) Tn every case of II breach or supposed breach of
any trust created for eharitnble purposes, or whenever the
direction or order of n court shall be deemed necessary for
thc ndministrntion of flny tMlst fol' charitable purposes, any
t\\·o or more persons mn~' present a petition to the Supreme
Court stnting such eomplnint alld praying such relief as the
nnture of the cnse may rcquire, and the Court may hear such
pf'tition in n summtlry wny, and upon such affidavits, or snell
other evidence 1\8 shnll he prodneed upon snell hearing. ma~'
i1ctcrminc the same, and make snell order therein, and with
respect to the costs of sneh application, ns shall seem just;
and nny order 80 mnde shnll be subject to appeal as if made
ill nil action.
(2) Every such petition shall he signed 1,y the persom
i'l'eferriD~

the snmc ill the presence of and shall be attested
bv Iheir solicitor, and shall be submitted to alld may be
a'Uowed by the Attorne)·.General, and such allowance shall
be certified by him before Ilny such petition shall be presented.
9 Rdw. VIT. e. 58, s. 16.

ec. 16.

)( RTMAI"

AND CH ....RI'l'ADLE USES.
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16. lTothing in this Act shall apply so as to limit or re tricts"i"i!'l: Cor
'
8l1ng
. ht po
t he rlg
ed
y l1nyb
corpora
bon un d er any oth er Act, ex
Iicen ..... Ole.
or affect any charter or license in fore at the passing of thi
Act enabling land to be as urcd or held in mortmain.
9 Edw. VII. c. 58, s. 15.

